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Abstract
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le earth's surface where local

jes exert strong influence over

precipitation and temperature patterns ex-

perience especially radical environmental al-

terations during major global climatic changes.

How floras adjust to rapidly emerging harsh

environmental conditions, and the patterns of

species richness and community diversity re-

sulting from such restructuring should be just

as relevant for the development of compre-

hensive diversity theory as phenomena seen

in highly productive, abiotically benign en-

vironments. Diversity trends in harsh habitats

should also have direct bearing for conser-

vation in that changes induced in ecosystems

nature and magnitude to those engendered

by natural climatic change. Yet, as perusal

of the literature on species diversity and com-

munity structure (e.g., Tilman, 1986) will

show, harsh habitats have received relatively

little attention.

Apriorily, reductions in species richness are

expected in harsh habitats because produc-

tivity is limited by abiotic factors. Such losses,

moreover, might be exponential due to the

compound direct (physiological) and indirect

(historical and, on other organisms such as

pollinators, seed dispersal agents) effects of

habitat harshness. Patterns of species loss in

harsh habitats, nevertheless, are likely to be

far more complex than this. Expected losses

could be mitigated by a number of factors

related to community dynamics. During their

evolutionary histories, floras accumulate many
life forms varying in ecophysiological and de-

mographic properties. At the onset of harsh

conditions, loss of richness could be sup-

pressed by life-form shuffling. In many warm
deserts, for example, the annual habit is se-

lectively favored (Raven & Axelrod, 1978;

Pavlik, 1985), and species richness levels may
be relatively high. Much present knowledge

of life form shifts derives from comparative

studies of distinct plant communities with flo-

ras of heterogeneous phytogeographic origin.

Because such comparisons could be con-

founded by phylogenetic constraints in certain

taxa, a critical assessment as to whether life

form shifts stall losses in diversity will be best

obtained by comparing life forms in floristi-

cally homogeneous communities subject in-

ternally to different degrees of habitat harsh-

ness. To facilitate the interpretation of results,

moreover, such gradients in habitat harshness

must be well documented as to their abiotic

characteristics.

Maintenance of diversity in harsh environ-

ments should also be affected by changes in

the relative balance of biotic and abiotic se-

lective factors. In early successional com-

munities, because of low dominance levels,

local diversity may be high despite total low

numbers of species present (Houssard et al.,

1980). In that resources are severely limited,

and competition for light is reduced due to

abiotically induced low productivity, harsh

habitats may be likened to the early stages

of primary succession maintained on a long-

term basis. For harsh habitats with low species

richness, then, diversity as reflected in the

relative abundance of species might be rela-

tively high. Another way of viewing this postu-

lated analogy is that loss of diversity with

greater harshness should be partially, and in-

creasingly, counteracted as harshness in-

creases. This hypothesis may be tested by

comparing species numbers (species richness)

with measurements of diversity as a synthetic

characteristic combining richness and abun-

dance, following Whittaker (1972).

The objectives of this paper are, first, to

u^.css how plant i-|>rcit> nchncs-., ilc forms.

and community diversity patterns are affected

bvs dity,

implications of diversity patterns in harsh hab-

itats for community structure in general. The

northern Chilean Andes located at 18°-28°S

in western South America provide a unique

setting for this. Close to 10 degrees latitude

of absolute desert at low elevations gives way

to a sequence of three high-elevation vege-

tation belts (desert scrub, Andean, and high

Andean), these exhibiting varying degrees of

aridity latitudinally and altitudinally. Because

aridity gradients are overlain by temperature

variation, the Andean system is also ideal for

assessing the relative effects of temperature

versus aridity on plant diversity.

As Diamond (1986) pointed out, to inter-
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pret the results of any "natural experiment,"

as the above would be classed, clear under-

standing of the timing of historical events that

led to the "observed results" is essential. As

we mentioned above, the identification of sa-

lient present-day abiotic parameters respon-

sible for maintaining the "particular species

mix in the test tube" is equally important if

unequivocal answers to the kinds of theoret-

ical questions outlined earlier are sought. Con-

sequently, before examining plant diversity

patterns in the northern Andes (Section III),

we will devote considerable space to outlining

the present climatic characteristics of the

northern Andes (Section I), and the historical

development of arid climates at subtropical

latitudes in western South America in general

will be reviewed in detail (Section II).

Data Base and Methods

For species richness patterns and estimates

of diversity we compiled data over a number

of years in six altitudinal transects (18°S, 19°S,

21°S, 24°S, 26°S, 28°S) running from the

upper margin of the Atacama Desert (1,500-

3,000 m elevation) to the upper limit for

vascular plants (4,500-5,000 m, depending

on latitude) (Fig. 1). Records of species pres-

ent every 50 or 100 m of elevation were

obtained by walking the transects and by

climbing a number of high summits in each

area. The transects followed the main Andean

penetration routes and for this reason had no

fixed courses. In each case routes taken tra-

versed approximately one-fourth of a degree

of latitude. For these transects plant cover

was measured in altogether 1,620 minimum

area quadrats. Replicate quadrats were sam-

pled at 50-100 melevational intervals along

each transect. Cover of shrub and perennial

herb species was estimated from the surface

area projected by each individual of a species

within a quadrat. The largest and smallest

diameter of the individual's crown was mea-

sured for calculation of an elliptic to circular

area. Annual herb cover was initially mea-

sured on a phytosociological scale (transects

18°S and 19°S). In later work annual herb

cover was estimated from the percentage of

points 10 cm apart on line transects inter-

cepted. The data for all 50-100 melevational

sampling intervals was subsequently pooled

for 500-1,000 m elevational intervals.

Species richness for equivalent 500 m el-

evational intervals at different latitudes was

compared with mean annual precipitation us-

ing regression analysis, employing linear,

semilogarithmic and log log models, and with

mean annual precipitation and mean annual

temperature using multiple regression anal-

ysis. Precipitation and temperature for the

series of 500 m elevational levels on each

transect were estimated from curves con-

structed from weather station data available

for the particular area under consideration.

Weather data were obtained from di Castri

& Hajek (1976) and from records supplied

by the Ministerio de Obras Publicas (MOP)

in Santiago.

For life form analyses, species were classed

as annual herbs, perennial herbs, and woody

plants (primarily shrubs). For the small num-

ber of Cactaceae present, columnar species

and large cushion species were included in

the woody category. The smaller cacti species

were categorized as perennial herbs. To fa-

cilitate statistical analysis (G-tests) the life

form data for pairs of adjacent transects were

combined.

The indices exp //' where

H'= -2/>M/>„

and 1/X where X = p t

2 (Peet, 1974), were

employed to measure community diversity.

In these indices p, = the proportional abun-

dance of the ith species. Relative cover was

used as the proportional abundance of a

species. Details on some of these transects

appear in Arroyo et al. (1982, 1984) and in

Villagran et al. (1982, 1983).

Intensely arid climates in western South

America extend from 15°S in southern Peru

to around 29°S in Chile. True absolute desert

(without vegetation except along main water

courses as the Rio Lluta, Rio Azapa, and Rio
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Loa, or in coastal fog pockets such as Paposo

and Taltal) occurs south of 1 7°S to 25°S (Fig.

1). The desert rises abruptly from a narrow

coastal strip to 1,500 m at the Arica deflec-

tion (18°S) in northern Chile and reaches a

maximum elevation of 3,000 mat 24°-25°S,

in from the coastal cities of Antofagasta

and Taltal. South of 25°S aridity decreases

again.

The Chilean-Peruvian arid diagonal is a

"rain shadow" and a "cold air" desert (Rauh,

1983). The present climate (Figs. 2, 3) is

determined primarily by the annual behavior

of the Intertropical Convergence situated over

equatorial latitudes (Gomez & Little, 1981)

whi< h lin^s moisture from the northeast, and

by a Polar front bringing precipitation from

the southwest, together with the interplay of

these precipitation sources and the major

ocean currents. South of 24°-25°S, most pre-

cipitation is received during the winter months

(May-August; "invierno chileno") from a

northward extension of the Polar front. Con-

sequently, the climate is essentially an arid

version of the true Mediterranean climate

further south at 30°-38°S. Here there is no

east-west reduction in rainfall (Fig. 2). Most

precipitation above 3,000 m in the Chilean

Andes for these latitudes is in the form of

North of 24°S, where a southward exten-

sion of the Intertropical Convergence during

the summer months comes into play and the

Polar front is negligible, precipitation is re-

ceived during the summer months (November-

March; "invierno boliviano") as rainfall below

4,000 m. The winters are cold and dry. At

these latitudes the Andes generate a rain

shadow by forcing moisture-laden air from

the northeast to rise and cool on their eastern

slopes. The greatly diminished saturated air

masses ascending onto the western side of the

Andes undergo adiabatic heating, further re-

ducing potential precipitation. As the air

masses reach lower elevations towards the

Pacific, they are further dried by cold surface

waters from the Circumantarctic Current car-

ried northward by the equatorward-running

Humboldt Current (Peru Current) (Zinsmeis-

ter, 1978) and by cold bottom water upwelled

from the Pacific by the Humboldt Current as

it is deflected away from the coast by the

Coriolis effect in subequatorial latitudes. As a

result of these features and southward weak-

ening of the Intertropical Convergence, the

Chilean Andes north of 24°-25°S are char-

acterized by steep east-west and north south

reductions in precipitation (Fig. 2). Typical

of the east-west gradient, recorded annual

precipitation for Parinacota (18°S), situated at

4,395 m, is 372 mm. Murmuntane, situated

at 3,280 mand less than 100 km to the west,

receives only an average of 156 mmof rain-

fall annually, while mean annual rainfall for

i (29 , tha

Southwards at 21°S, recorded e

itation for Cebollar at 3,730 m is 53 mm,
while at 24°S (at Imilac, 3,232 m) recorded

annual rainfall is 2.4 mm.
In the northern Chilean Andes, as a result

of reduced cloudiness due to higher than av-

erage adiabatic heating, the normal latitudinal

decrease in temperature is essentially absent

to at least around 24°S (Fig. 3) (from 25° to

28°S there are too few temperature records

for the Andean highlands). This fortuitous

situation avails easy temperature control of

comparisons of diversity with increasing arid-

ity. The average lapse rate above 1,000 m
is about 6.5°C per 1,000 m increase in ele-

vation. Below 1,000 m, where coastal fog

results in abnormal cooling, the lapse rate is

lower. Mean annual temperature at Mur-

muntane (3,280 m) is 9.7°C. Mean annual

temperature at Parinacota (4,395 m) is 2.5°C.
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II: Historical Development of

Aridity in the Northern

Proposed timetables for development of arid

climate in western South America span Mio-

cene (e.g., Muizon & DeVries, 1985) to Qua-

ternary initiation dates (e.g., Ochsenius,

1983a). Ochsenius & Santana (1974), Och-

senius (1983b), and Axelrod (1979b) agree

that maximum aridity was reached very re-

(Mortimer, 1980). This primitive axis, how-

ever, was almost entirely eroded away, leav-

ing the Altos de Camilica Formation in south-

ern Peru (Tosdal et al., 1984) and the Putani

Formation east of Arica (Mortimer & Saric,

1972). The modern landscape differentiated

W\

That many of the high Andean summits

rose rapidly and only very recently is critical

to understanding the development of harsh

arid climates at subtropical latitudes in west-

ern South America.

From the late Cretaceous into early Pa-

leocene times, volcanic rocks and associated

sediments, deposited close to the present con-

tinental margin in Mesozoic times as a result

of the closure of the Nazca and American

plates (Rutland, 1971; Mortimer et al., 1974),

were uplifted to form a proto-Andean divide

west of the present Cordillera Occidental

RE 3. Mean temperature plotted ,

n Chilean Andes. Date, sourees as j,
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initially in the late Paleocene-early Miocene

interval. It comprises (a) the nonvolcanic Cor-

dillera de la Costa, (b) a low-lying depositional

basin referred to as the Pampa de Tamarugal

in northern Chile or Llanuras Costaneras in

southern Peru, (c) the precordillera, a loosely

denned transition zone at 2,000-4,000 m,

and (d) the parallel cordilleras Occidental and

Oriental with summits close to 7,000 m. These

cordilleras are separated by (e) a broad in-

tervening high-altitude plain, the Altiplano, of

some 500,000 km2 (Allmendinger, 1986) at

3,700-4,000 m (Fig. 4).

The Cordillera Occidental and the Cordi-

llera Oriental emerged relatively late after two

major focal points of rhyolitic volcanic activ-

ity developed in the late Oligocene and into

the early Miocene (Tosdal et al., 1984; Na-

ranjo & Paskoff, 1985) following extensive

north-south block faulting and differential

uplifting (Mortimer & Saric, 1972). Such ac-

tivity persisted well into the late Miocene and

early Pliocene (Megard et al., 1985), by which

time deposition of sediments derived from the

surrounding eroding volcanic axes produced

the Altiplano (Fig. 4). During the same epoch,

lava flows moving westward and sediments

from the Cordillera Occidental backed up

against the Cordillera de la Costa (Naranjo &
Paskoff, 1985), elevating the northern part

of the Pampa de Tamarugal in Chile and the

Llanuras Costaneras in southern Peru.

The major increase in height in the Andes,

nevertheless, occurred only as of the middle

Miocene and onward (Mortimer et al., 1974)

in north Chile and the Pliocene in southern

Peru (Tosdal et al., 1984) as the result of

andesitic volcanism (Fig. 4). Andesitic activity

continued across the Cordillera Occidental and

Cordillera Oriental throughout the Pliocene

and Pleistocene into the Holocene, giving rise

to the some 800 volcanoes present in north-

ern Chile. Over 30 of these exceed 6,000 m
elevation. Tosdal et al. (1984) estimated that

the southern Peruvian Andes were uplifted

0.06-0.19 mmper year throughout the Neo-

gene. The Cordillera Occidental at its south-

ern edge is thought to have increased in height

by 0.5 mmper year as of Holocene times

(Rutland et al., 1965).

MIOCENECLIMATES

Although significant uplifting had occurred

by the Miocene, there is no evidence at this

stage of the strong east Andean rain shadow

seen in the Andes today. Axelrod (1979b)

reviewed the limited paleobotanical evidence

for the Miocene. Berry (1919) described leaf

remains from the Tumbez area in northern

Peru. Included is material identified as An-

nona, Banisteriopsis, Ficus, Persea, and

Styrax. Although Berry's identifications re-

quire verification, the leaf types present are

indicative of a fairly closed tropical viney

forest and of productive environments.

A second flora studied by Berry (1917,

1939) from Potosi, Bolivia, now above 4,000

m and immediately to the east of the Cordi-

llera Occidental, was considered by Ahlfeld

(1956) to be of Miocene age and would have

thus been deposited during the early phases

of the uplifting of the Altiplano. It reportedly

contains Calliandra, Cassia, ('<•,

Dalbergia, Escallonia, Passiftora, Termi-

ga, and Weinmannia. Today similar

floras strongly dominated by woody legumi-

nous taxa typically occur in neotropical for-

mations under high rainfall regimes but usu-

ally with a distinct dry season in the

Venezuelan llanos and adjacent Orinocan for-

ests and areas transitional between Amazonia

and the Brazilian Planalto. Elements remi-

niscent of // rui't. .•".'. / - "• ,: i. ml Ii>l

suggest that a semiseasonal forest gave way

to a middle-altitude montane forest similar to

that seen today further north in the Andes in

Colombia where rainfall is very high.

A third flora, from Psillypampa, Bolivia,

-till further to the cast of the main Andean

axis, today at 2,600 m, was regarded as Plio-

cene age by Berry (1922) but suspected by

Axelrod (1979a) as possibly of Miocene age.

It contains material identified as //;,.,,,/,

Mvrira, Pi soma, and Pithecellobium and

many other genera with fairly small leaves.

For the Miocene then, there appears to have

been a transition from viney forest on the

extreme Pacific border, into semiseasonal

vegetation types at mid elevations on the Al-

tiplano, and finally into more xeric, small-



leaved forms at lower elevations on the east-

ern side of the Altiplano. This suggests that,

in contrast to today, the western side of the

Miocene Andes may have been wetter than

The expected positions and water temper-

atures of currents in the Pacific Ocean sup-

port the above interpretation. Prior to the

consolidation of the Antarctic Icesheet, the

west wind drift is believed to have lain further

south than today; moreover, as Zin-muMster

(1978) suggested, cold surface waters would

have been directed between East and West
Antarctica rather than up the South Ameri-

can coast. With a less active and considerably

warmer Humboldt Current in the Miocene,

the counter-running warm current bathing

the coasts of Ecuador and Peru today most

likely extended south of its present position,

very possibly engendering precipitation pat-

terns similar to that in recent El Nino events

(Cane, 1983), which brought torrential rains

•thern Peru (Rasmusson &

A warm, wet Miocene for the western flanks

of the subtropical Andes finds good support

from marine fossils deposited in high coastal

cliffs in northern and central Chili dm ng

marine transgressions (Mortimer, 1972) and

in the related Pisco Formation in the Llanuras

Costaneras of southern Peru (Muizon &
DeVries, 1985). At 30°S on the coast of Chile,

dendrophyllid corals accompanied a warm-
water ostracod fauna, of which sonic sub-

tropical elements extended as far south as

47°S(Herm & Paskoff, 1967; Herm, 1969).

The Pisco Formation contains turtles -luili.-,,

terrestrial carnivores, and other larg i i

animals that could only have existed under

fairly productive environments. Vertical in-

tral depression in northern Chile (e.g., que-

bradas Vitor, Azapa, Lluta, Cainanmo).
These, which geologists agree are indicative

of high pluviosity, were initially cut down in

the Miocene (see Mortimer, 1973; Paskoff &
Naranjo, 1979; Naranjo & Paskoff, 1980a).

Finally, the Miocene was the time of maxi-

mumcopper enrichment in the Chilean Andes
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(Clark et al., 1967). The high water table that

this process requires and an active period of

erosion seen in canyon development seem to

be indisputable evidence against dry climates

in the western deserts at this stage.

PLIOCENE CLIMATES

The Pliocene is poorly known for arid sub-

tropical latitudes in western South America.

Marine faunas on the Chilean coast at 30°S

(Herm, 1969) and in the Pisco Formation in

southern Peru (Muizon & DeVries, 1985)

show declines in species richness and an influx

of elements from cooler waters at the Mio-

cene-Pliocene boundary. Zinsmeister (1978)

related such changes to increased incorpo-

ration of cold water into the Humboldt Cur-

rent due to northward displacement of the

west wind drift and reduced flow through

Drake Passage. Certain periods in the Plio-

cene in the Colombian Andes, situated away

from the influence of the Humboldt Current,

saw lower tree lines than at present and the

first appearance of a high-elevation flora

(Hooghiemstra, 1984). Thus changes in ma-

rine faunas along the Pacific coast must have

been due at least partially to a general global

trend toward climatic cooling. Climates were

evidently drier than in the Miocene —canyon

cutting in the Atacama ceased abruptly at

this stage (Mortimer, 1973). Vallea, Borrer-

ia, Niphogeton, and Eryngium, genera con-

sidered indicative of open conditions, became

abundant occasionally in high-elevation Co-

lombian forests (Hooghiemstra, 1984). Dur-

ing this period large mammals (Equus, Me-

gatherium) appeared in the present area of

the Atacama desert. This scant information

for the Pliocene suggests a gradual transition

from the closed Miocene forests into more

open, savannalike vegetation at low eleva-

tions, with small, evergreen treelets devel-

oping at mid elevations. The presently dis-

junct montane genus Kageneckia (Rosaceae),

which occurs in central Chile and again in

eastern Bolivia and southern Peru, could have

been present in these Pliocene montane for-

ests. Prosopis, the only surviving tree genus

at low elevations in the Atacama today, prob-

ably dates to lowland Pliocene vegetation.

I'I.EISTOCKNK liOl.oi I \K CI IM VI 1
-

The fairly uneventful, drier and cooler, but

far from hyperarid Pliocene of the western

margin of subtropical South America gave

way to a Pleistocene characterized by marked

alternating wet and dry periods.

For tropical and subtropical lowland areas

east of the Andes in South America the gla-

cials were cold-dry times of forest contrac-

tion, while the interglacials were wet -warm

times of forest expansion (Damuth & Fair-

bridge, 1970; Colinvaux, 1979; Ab'Saber,

1982; Prance, 1982). It has not been suffi-

ciently appreciated that the wind systems pro-

posed by Damuth & Fairbndge (1970) to

account for dry glacial periods in the Amazon

Basin predict precisely the opposite climatic

trends for corresponding periods on the west-

ern side of the Andes, i.e., warm-dry periods

alternating with wet-cold periods (Fig. 5).

During the glacials, the Damuth & Fair-

bridge model sees a low-pressure focus over

Antarctica moving northward, bringing in-

creased moisture from a southwestern source

to mid- and subtropical latitudes in South

America (Fig. 5). Because the Cordilleras were

now strongly elevated, the destination of much

of this precipitation would have been the west-

ern side of the central Andes. Geological evi-

dence suggests that the Atacaman area indeed

..<•«.,! cry the Pleis

tocene. Many of the salt lakes (salares) pres-

ently occupying 2,800 km2 bear extensive

deposits of Pleistocene lacustrine and diato-

maceous earth (Stoertz & Ericksen, 1974;

Naranjo & PaskofT, 1980b). Analyses of old

shoreline lines (Tricart, 1969) indicate that

approximately one-half of the present salares

in northern Chile (e.g., salares de San Martin,

Ollague, Uyuni, Coipasa) formerly constituted

extensive, deep, perennial lake systems

(Stoertz & Ericksen, 1974). Wet glacial pe-

riods on the western side of the central Andes

are also suggested by the fact that the Pleis-

tocene snow line was depressed to a greater



& Fairbridge (1970).

.warm-dry. CH: cold-humid. Modified from Pan,

extent on the western side of the And. ( I [as-

tenrath, 1967).

The pollen record for the Andes, although

still sparse, is also consistent with strong east-

west climatic differentiation in the northern

Andes during the Pleistocene. Heusser (1983)

provided evidence of northward migrations of

\. (hojairus and Podocarpus in cenlral » llnle

during glacial phases. This evidence indicates

wet-cold climates for the western side of the

Andes. On the eastern side of the subtropical

Andes, in contrast, drought-tolerant taxa ap-

peared on the border of the puna in the Junin

area in Peru (Hansen et al., 1984) and close

to the Bolivian-Peruvian border (Graf, 1981)

during cold periods of the Pleistocene and of

the Holocene, respectively. Late glacial as-

semblages from eastern Patagonia at 41°S are

also consistent with colder and drier condi-

tions than today (Markgraf, 1983). Eastern

high elevations at Mediterranean latitudes,

however, and the extreme edge of the puna
in Jujuy (unlike the puna further north in

Bolivia and Peru, and the Patagonia further

south) were wetter than today during cold

periods (Markgraf, in press). Such simulta-

neously wetter climates on the western (cf.

Heusser, 198,'. ides of the An-

des at Mediterranean latitudes (out of the

range of the Intertropical Convergence and

hence very dry during the interglacials) are

not unexpected; the greatly increased wester-

lies there relative to interglacial periods would

have increased precipitation on the Pacific

side of the Andes and augmented that making
its way across the Andes.

As each interglacial ensued and climates

warmed, the southwesterlies would have re-

sumed their present position (Fig. 5) with the

Intertropical Convergence coming back into

play in the northern Andes as seen today.

Because the Andes rose significantly during

the several wet-cold and warm-dry cycles of

the Pleistocene, east west climatic differen-

tiation must have increased as the Pleistocene

progressed. As a result, aridity should have

intensified at each new interglacial.

Tl.r.

Pleistocene, nevertheless, the Atacaman re-

gion continued to support large mammals,
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Number of species per genus and number of genera per family are a

See h'igun I - receives the most

11.I ufim> family r

become extinct until the end of the Pleisto-

cene (Ochsenius, 1983a) agrees entirely with

Axelrod's (1979b) suggestion that the climate

on the western slopes of the northern Chilean

Andes reached its present intensely arid state

only very recently in Holocene times.

28°S; here maximum spe ^ies richness, in con-

trast with the northern ransects, occurs at

lower elevations. These winter-rainfall tran-

sects nevertheless tend to show a mid-ele-

vat ion bulge of their ow i which reflects the

lowermost elevation of pe

in these areas.

I.ai Minimally, species r

manent winter snow

ichness drops off by

80% from 18°S (maxiim m rainfall from the

Excludi nber of

that still require attention, the

succession of vegetation belts (desert scrub,

Andean, high Andean) up from the desert

edge to the upper vegetation limit on the six

transects (Fig. 1) yielded 769 species in 290
genera of vascular plants. Five hundred twen-

ty-one species have been collected on the four

northernmost summer-rainfall gradients (Ta-

ble 1). Here species richness peaks at mid

elevation, where conditions are intermediately

arid and cold (Fig. 6). The resultant curves

tend to be steeper towards the north where

the east-west precipitation gradient

Three hundred twenty-seven spec

nt is most ELEVATION (M

26°S and
III [tides • summer

(solid line) = winter-rainfall zone (b
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Intertropical Convergence) to 24°S (n

rainfall from the Intertropical Convergence)

(Table 1); however, recuperation is rapid

around 26°S and 28°S in the influence of the

are low in all cases (1 .4-2; Table 1), although

(18°S: 26 species), Adesmla (28°S:

13 species), Nototriche and Werneria (18°S:

12 species each), Stipa (18°S: 11 species),

Deyeuxia and Baccharis (18°S: 7 species

each), Calandrinia, Festuca, and Solanum

(18°S; 7 species each), and Chaetanthera

(28°S: 7 species) are speciose. Under both

precipitation regimes, as aridity increases,

trends for fewer species per genus and fewer

genera per family are seen (Table 1). Thus

fewer genera and fewer species have survived

in the most arid regions, and/or these appear

to have undergone less local speciation. Pre-

cise records of precipitation for the highlands

at 28°S are unavailable. Hydrological esti-

mates (Ministerio de Obras Publicas, Santia-

go) suggest levels roughly similar to those

midway between 18° and 19°S. Species rich-

ness is lower at 28°S than midway between

18° and 19°S, indicating that the decline in

species richness from 18° to 24°S is probably

slightly inflated by a small latitudinal effect

independent of precipitation.

By comparing floras on the east side and

west side of the Andes for areas with equiv-

the de. rh his-alent precipitatu

torical and biogeographical factors contribute

to present richness patterns may be assessed.

Similar amounts of precipitation are received

at 18°-19°S on the Chilean side of the Andes

and at 21°-24°S on the Argentinian side at

4,000-5,000 m (Table 2). Nevertheless,

around a third more species occur on the

eastern side, which experienced less severe

fluctuations during the Pleistocene. Such low-

er richness levels on the western side of the

Andes undoubtedly also reflect reduced north-

m.uiI i _; lion jM,-.i! lit i< -
I ere on account

of the desert extending above 3,000 m at

24°S (Arroyo et al., 1982; Villagran et al.,

1983). Thus, in addition to the direct effect

of lowered precipitation on species richness,

there seems to be a substantial indirect effect

of the evolution of aridity.

Andes. Each regression is based on

it 18°S, 19°S, 21% and 24°S. Mean
re for these latitudes is relatively eon-

m (see Fig. 3).y = number of species;

>ion. Degrees of freedom for all regres-

Elevation Regresrion /-'-ratio'

2,000 2,500 in y = -0.17e°<»* 23.95***

2,500 3,000 m y = -0.60* -" 3.78 \S

3,000 3,500 ... y = 3.09e"«"

3,500-4,000 m 2.07 18.09***

4,000-4,500 m
4,500 5,000 m j = 0.12* + 5. 03 6.03*

A more precise appreciation of the com-

bined indirect and direct effects of aridity on

species richness in the northern Chilean An-

des may be obtained by relating species rich-

ness to precipitation for areas with similar

mean annual temperatures. Most regressions

(best fits varied from a linear, through semilog

to log-log model) (Table 3) were significant.

The degree of curvature where fits were cur-

vilinear, however, was always very shallow.

The overall regression of species richness on

precipitation, combining all elevations, was

also highly significant (F = 14.087; d.f. =

22; P = 0.002), emphasizing very high pene-

trance of precipitation on species richness on

a biogeographical scale. Aridity, moreover,

completely obliterates the effects of temper-

ature regionally. In the multiple regression of

species richness on mean annual precipitation

and mean annual temperature as independent

variables (y = 0.2 16x, + 0.0 17x,; d.f. =

21; P = 0.005, where *, is mean annual

precipitation and x, is mean annual temper-

ature), the partial regression coefficient for

precipitation was highly significant (P =

0.007), whereas that for temperature (nor-

mally a strong determinant of species-riehm >-

patterns along elevational gradients) was non-

significant (P = 0.991).

There are also clear reductions in total

plant cover with aridity (Fig. 7). In the most

benign of the wettest areas in the northern

Andes, total cover does not exceed 50%.
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infall zone (broken line).

However, at 24°S, less than 25% of total sur-

face is covered. The regression of plant cover

on plant species richness (y = 0.22* + 8.21;

F= 12.31; d.f. = 17; P= 0.003) was highly

significant. However, as indicated by the

regression coefficient (also compare Figs. 6,

7), reduction in plant cover and species rich-

ness reduction are not strictly parallel. This

suggests that although relatively few species

survive on the most arid sectors of the north-

ern Andes, some (e.g., Adesmia pol\ pin Ha,

Slipti //>-,>/,/. / '!; '>';
i>;>! -.; ;:<;; tti .-.: > ^i >! I <'

)

thrive. Species that are rare at latitudes 18°S

and 19°S (e.g., Portuhn <i , In Hppii

spinosa, many
species of Senecio), on the other hand, are

conspicuously absent on the drier 21°S and

24°S transects. Stochastic effects bearing on

the smaller populations of such species per-

haps have prevented survival in the most arid

habitats. This last factor probably contributes

to the lower species/genus ratios seen with

In the wettest area of the northern Chilean

Andes (18°S) above 4,000 m, previous fresh-

water lakes dating to the pluvial cycles of the

Pleistocene support azonal cushion bogs (bo-

fedales). In the driest areas (24°-26°S) such

lakes have been reduced to salares with small

marginal patches of bog vegetation. These

important grazing resources for the Altiplano

economy (Castro et al., 1982) contain such

typical species as Gentiana sedifolia, Izo-

rella trifoliolata, Lachemilla spp., Werneria

spp., and Colobanthus quiten.sis. They are

unique to the central and drier sectors of the

southern Andes and are unknown in the far

northern Andes, where azonal and zonal vege-

tation types tend to intergrade imperceptibly

(Cleef, 1980).

Despite reduction in area suitable for de-

velopment of bog vegetation towards 24°S in

the northern Andes and the greater depen-

dence of bog elements on fresh water, bog

habitats have lost proportionately fewer species

than zonal habitats (Table 1). For example,

bog species constitute only 14.83% of the

total flora at 18°S in comparison with 23.38%
at 24°S.

Relatively lighter losses in species richness

in the bog floras possibly result from new

introductions repeatedly offsetting losses due

to reduced habitat size. Figure 8 plots floristic

divergence for zonal and azonal (bog) ele-

ments for all possible pairs of the six transects

against the geographical distance separating

each pair of transects. For both vegetation

types, floristic divergence increases with dis-

tance; however, the bog floras are notably

less disparate than the zonal floras for equiv-

alent separation distances. Floristic affinity of

the bog floras is higher because of lack of

local endemic speciation and because the lat-

itudinal ranges of bog species along the Andes

are wider in comparison with zonal elements

(Arroyo et al., 1982). The broader latitudinal

ranges of bog species, in turn, may be related

to aspects of reproductive biology. Many bog

elements are strongly autogamous (e.g., Co-

lobanthus quitensis, Gentiana prostrata,

1 :.' > < _ . lis), greater reliance on

wind-pollination is also evident (Arroyo et al.,

1983), and some dominant bog species (e.g.,

I >•*';< //-..' •>,',',.;,:< *. "«
, .

/.•-'", .."/,/.",-,) ,:ir

clearly adapted for bird dispersal. These three

features should facilitate long-distai



persal between the islandlike high-Andean

bogs, thereby maintaining their floras rela-

tively homogeneous. They should also pro-

LIFE FORMS—I!

Table 2 con

wettest (18°-1

tremes of the summer-rainfall area (compar-

ison A vs. B) and for the summer-rainfall areas

vs. the winter-rainfall area (26°-28°S) (com-

parisons A vs. C & B vs. C) at three eleva-

tional levels. Comparing the wet and arid ex-

tremes of the summer-rainfall area, perennial

herbs are statistically underrepresented at the

arid extreme for 3,000-4,000 mand 4,000-

5,000 m. Because of small numbers of species,

the data for 2,000-3,000 m could not be

tested statistically; however, a similar trend

is evident with relatively fewer perennial herbs

occurring at 21°-24°S. The difference is most

pronounced in the upper Andean belt (4,000-

5,000 m) and along the desert edge (2,000-

3,000 m).

Woody species, in contrast, tend to be

more strongly represented as aridity in-

creases; the trend is clear in the driest (2,000

3,000 m) of the three vegetation belts and

where aridity is overlain with cold stress

(4,000-5,000 m). Contrary to expectations,

annual herbs did not increase proportionately

with greater aridity. For the mid-elevation belt

(3,000-4,000 m) there is a weak, nonsignifi-

cant trend for more annual species at 21°-

24°S; however, there were proportionately

fewer annuals on the desert edge at 21°-24°S

and no significant increase again in the upper

Andean belt. The difference was exceedingly

dramatic along the desert edge at 21°-24°S,

where the flora is comprised of seven species

of shrubs, two perennial herbs, and one an-

nual (Philippiamra ; fastlgiata). In the most

stressful climate (aridity confounded by cold

stress; 4,000-5,000 m; 21°-24°S) the rela-

tive loss of perennial herbs and annuals has

been to the extent that the shrub life form

becomes dominant for species number. Clear-

Figure8. Florist

and azonal (bog) floras between 18° and 28°S in t

northern Chilean Andes plotted against the latitudin

distance in degrees separating the pairs of floras co>

pared. Holistic divergent c for pairs of floras (A, B)

(K + NJ//N, + NB + NJ, where NA = number

ly therefore, in the summer-rainfall area in

the northern Andes, the perennial herb life

form has been most affected by aridity, fol-

lowed by the annual herb life form; woody

elements have been least affected.

For 26°-28°S (winter rainfall), intermedi-

ate proportions of annuals relative to 18°-

19° and 21°-24°S were predicted. For the

lowermost desert belt (2,000-3,000 m) and

mid-elevation belt (3,000-4,000 m), there

were no significant differences for any life

form when 26°-28°S was compared with 18°-

19°S (highest rainfall). For these latitudinal

comparisons, however, annuals are more

common and perennial herbs less common in

the high-elevation (4,000-5,000 m) belt in

the summer-rainfall area. When 26°-28°S is

compared with 21°-24°S (lowest rainfall),

contrary to expectation, annuals did not prove

to be in excess in the 21°-24°S area. For the

mid-elevation belt (3,000-4,000 m), as is

indicated by the nonsignificant difference, the

winter-rainfall area has proportionately just

as many annual species as the much drier

21°-24°S summer-rainfall region. For the low-

and high-elevation belts there are more an-

nuals at 26°-28°S than in the very low rainfall

area at 21°-24°S. The higher proportion of

annuals at 26°-28°S, where there is winter



snow (and hence much local moisture) in place

of rainfall received gradually over the summer
months, as at 21°-24°S, again suggests that

the annual life form is only adaptive in arid

climates up to a certain limit.

To test the robustness of these trends (de-

crease in perennial life form, increase in an-

nual life form up to a certain level of aridity,

dominance of shrub habit in areas of extreme

aridity) over a wider sector of the Andes, we

compared our data with higher rainfall An-

dean communities on the eastern side of the

Andes (Ruthsatz, 1977) situated immediately

opposite the most arid area of the Chilean

Andes considered by us (Table 2). Ruthsatz

(1977) gave the life forms of over 90% of

the species she considered. For 22°-24°S (east)

and 18°-19°S (west), most similar in precip-

itation amounts, there were no significanl dif

ferences in life forms for any of the three

altitudinal levels (comparison D vs. A; Table

2). From east (22°-24°S) to west (21°-24°S)

over a very severe rainfall gradient (compar-

ison D vs. B) the life form trends were in very

good agreement with those seen previously in

north-south comparisons along the western

side of the Andes: i.e., perennial herbs are

more strongly represented on the wetter east-

ern side of the Andes and shrubs more strong-

ly represented on the drier western side in

the most extr

increasing only in the more benign mid-ele-

vation belt on the western side. Thus the life-

form tendencies revealed on the western side

of the northern Andes are also valid on a

<:o\n>\K]sn\x

Collins et al. (1983) provided life-form data

for an altitudinal sequence of floras in the

Great Basin in Utah, North America, sharing

several floristic elements with the Andes (e.g.,

Unfit s
• < ) but where rainfall is gen-

erally higher. Comparisons for the Andes and

Great Basin vegetation belts with similar mean
annual temperature (Table 4) reveal the same

life-form trends seen across aridity gradients

within the Andes, now on an intercontinental

scale. For the Andes, with lower precipitation,

the woody life form is twice as common and

the perennial herb life form only one-half to

one-third as common as in the Great Basin.

Annual herbs are in excess in the mid-ele-

vation belt on the western side of the Andes

compared with Mt. Nebo. However, despite

the much lower rainfall along the desert mar-

gin and in the high-elevation belt compared

with Arches and Bald Mountain, respectivel) .

there is no proportional increase for annuals

in these harshest climates in the Andes. This

once again emphasizes that annuals increase

with aridity but that there is a critical point

at which the woody habit becomes relatively

more appropriate for arid climates.

Most surprisingly, as the Arches vs. 2,000-

3,000 m (22°-24°S, eastern Andes) shows,

woody species continue to be in excess and

perennials in deficit in the Andes when annual

precipitation is relatively similar. This indi-

cates that the northern Andes exhibit a gen-

eralized excess in woody species over the Great

Basin beyond local trends in the latter for

increased frequency of woody species with

habitat harshness.

COMMUNITYDIVERSITY PATTERNS

In harsh arid habitats, as was argued ear-

lier, relatively higher community diversity

levels, as seen at the early stages of primary

to be expected as a permanent

:y feature in spite of overall low

species richness.

In the Andes, regressions of exp H' and

1/X on species richness and cover show ( Figs,

9, 10) that harsh environmental conditions,

on a biogeographical scale, lead to an overall

trend for loss of diversity. Thus the primary

succession analogy proposed is not entirely

supported. Over each gradient (Fig. 11) di-

versity peaks at mid elevations, where con-

ditions are neither the coldest nor the most

arid, as was seen for species richness and

cover; however, decreases in diversity are not

ness. This phi
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. Data for the Andean areas are those in Table 2. Data for the Great i v from Collins et

G-test (Utah vs. Western Side of Andes)

G-test (Utah vs. Eastern

Great Basin

18 19°S 21 24°S

(2,000-3,000 m) (2,000-3,000 m)
22-24°S

(2,000-3,000 m)

(13.5°C; 217 mm)1

Shrubs & trees I8.32
r

;

Perennial herbs 62.73 r
;

Annual herbs

(322 s|,|,.)

Mt. Nebo (2,500 m)

(9.4°C; 641 mm)

Shrubs & trees 12.W,
I'm mii.'il h (!:• 76.su;

\nmiiil ht-rli- 10.51%

(647 s PP .)

Bald Mt. (3,200 m)

(-2.4°C; 1,028 mm)

Shrubs & trees 8.96';

Perennial herbs 85.8291

Annual herbs 5.22
,:

;

s .48*** (Andes) 48.12*** (An<

5.58*** (Utah) 44.08*** (l)u

7.82*** (Andes) 0.76; NS

97 mm 330 mm
26.48*** (Andes) 5.85* (And.

32.81*** (Utah) 6.50* (Utal

).()().->: NS - not -

ciated in Figure 12, in which diversity and

species richness are compared for equivalent

elevations from the wetter 18°S to the drier

24°S. At 3,000-3,500 m and 3,500-4,000

m, where conditions are more favorable on

each transect, there are significant reductions

in diversity as aridity increases; however, they

are shallower than for species richness. As

higher elevations doubly stressed by aridity

and cold temperature are reached, there is

no significant difference in diversity from 1
8°

to 24°S in spite of considerable reduction in

species richness. Thus, in the sense that com-

munity diversity is maintained relatively high

in the face of large losses in species richness,

the diversity trends seen in the most arid areas

of the northern Andes are indeed analogous

to a primary succession situation.

The more gradual loss of diversity relative

to species richness may be related to the

relative contribution of each life form and the

presence of far more rare species in the rel-

atively benign areas. In the most productive

environments (18°S), one life form typically

stands out as strongly dominant. Moreover,

within that life form a few fairly abundant

species tend to be accompanied by large num-

bers of relatively rare species. At mid ele-

vations at 18°S, for example, in spite of the

fact that perennial herbs are well represented

in numbers of species (see section on life

forms), the woody life form is more abundant

than the herbaceous life forms (which can

persist in low densities because of the rela-

tively benign conditions). Within the shrub

guild, close coexistence, moreover, seems to

have precipitated fairly strong dominance

hierarchies as seen in great abundance of such
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FIGURE 9. Linear regressions of diversity on num-

FlCURE 10. Linear regressions of diversity on plat

co, ,, (•; ground vcg,;„te,l).-A. c,p H' vs. plant cove

(y = 0.032x + 1.904; F = 72.06; d.f = 17; P
<><)., ,,1'ere y = exp H' and x = plant cover). —Erichness (y = 0.0 1 Ox + !.<)<>; Y = 11.511; d.f = 17;

1/X vs. plant cover (y = 0.019\ + 1.762; F = 7.0t

d.f = 17; P = 0.05, where y = 1/X and x = plan

cover). Points on graphs correspond to 500-m elevo
l/\ and x - species richness). Points on graphs cor-

respond to 500-m elevational intervals on the four sum-
tional intervals on the four summer-ratnjall transects

species as Fab

viensis, Ephedra breana, and Dijihiostc-

phium meyenii. From 4,500 to 5,000 m at

18°S, bunch grasses become strongly domi-

nant over shrubs, and again there are few

strongly dominant species (Festuca orlho-

phylla, Poa sp.). In the less productive en-

vironments at 21°-24°S, in contrast, for the

high elevations in particular, abundance levels

for shrubs and herbaceous species are prob-

ably more equitable, in spite of the fact that

there are relatively fewer species of perennial

herbs. These last considerations are based on

direct observation; much analytical work is

still required to characterize dominance re-

lations in the Andean flora.

Discussion

Patterns of plant diversity have been de-

scribed for an area that underwent dramatic

environmental upheavals in the Pleistocene

and which acquired its present extreme arid

character over a relatively short period.

The effects of aridity on species richness

in the northern Andes clearly have been se-

vere. The 769 species for all transects are

believed to include about 75% of all species
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from 1,500 m to the upper vegetation limit

from 17°S to 28°S. This leads to an estimate

of under 1,000 species per 10° latitude or

the equivalent of less than one-fifth of the

total Chilean flora (Marticorena & Quezada,

1985). This is only one-sixth more species

present over 1° of latitude from 3,500 to

5,000 min Parque Nacional Huascaran (8°S)

in the northern Peruvian Andes (estimated

by David Smith, pers. comm., to have 660

species). It is only just over three times the

number above tree line (309 species) at 33°S

(Arroyo et al., 1983) for an area similar to

that sampled in the individual northern tran-

sects and in the paramos of Colombia (4°N;

Rangel et al., 1983), where 321 species occur

above tree line on an area covering much less

than 1° of latitude. The Andes of Jujuy in

northwestern Argentina (22°-24°S) immedi-

ately across the main divide, where it was

seen that rainfall is much higher, support 622

species (Ruthsatz, 1977), in contrast to only

199 at 21° and 24°S on the Chilean side.

Areas least affected by aridity and cold

temperature proved to be richest in species.

Such areas also exhibit high community di-

versity. Highly stressed areas with low species

richness, nevertheless, are relatively robust

for community diversity. Any seasonal vari-

ation in annual growth, as along the desert

edge, could greatly affect community diver-

sity estimates. Revisits to the Andean high-

lands in from Arica (18°S) in a very wet year

subsequent to vegetation sampling leave little

doubt that annual cover at lower elevations

there fluctuates widely. However, the trends

above 4,000 m, where there are very few

species ot annuals,

Maintenance of relatively high local levels

of community diversity in the most arid areas

will probably turn out to be the result of

lowered dominance levels in the drier areas.

Thus aridity, the very feature driving lowered

species richness in the Andes from the outset,

probably eventually reduces the rate at which

local diversity declines. In this sense the not
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strongly exponential drops in species richness

with aridity should be recalled. They seem to

indicate that loss of species richness has been

counteracted to some extent. The life-form

changes we have demonstrated must also be

important here; however, it is far too early

ferent factors against species richness loss.

Stress-tolerant (e.g., annual life form) and

stress-resistant (e.g., shrub life form) strate-

gies are often considered as hicrat hicalh

equivalent alternatives for harsh environ-

ments. Our results suggest that woody species

gain prominence over annuals on the harshest

of the Andean habitats. Significantly, more-

over, some of the most successful "perennial

herbs" from the driest areas of the Andes
(e.g., Sisymbi 'turn, S. lana-

tum, Tarasa operculata) have semiwoody

stems. Thus the trend towards woodiness goes

beyond simple reshuffling of the taxa present

and is probably being actively selected for in

some individual taxa.

Woody species are probably best adapted

to extreme aridity through a combination of

ecophysiological and demographic features.

Root/shoot ratios for warm-desert species are

usually around one, and there is relatively

little vertical root growth (Barbour, 1981). In

contrast, root/shoot ratios in excess of four

have been reported for shrubs in cold North

American and Eurasian deserts (Caldwell,

1985). This suggests that for cold and areas,

where growth is relatively slow, large long-

lived species might be favored by being able

to produce larger root systems that would

reach deep into the soil over a prolonged

growth season. Soils in the northern Chilean

Andes are largely volcanic, hence surface

water is probably always limited. Further, in

the driest areas of the summer-precipitation

zone, rain comes in light morning showers



never abundant at any one time. We
;t that this factor favors shrubs in the

areas and, as was mentioned earlier,

are generally less fre-

- rainfall zone.

Because they tend to be long-lived, woody

species require less frequent establishment

events (Schaffer & Gadgil, 1975). This should

be highly advantageous in habitats where seed

germination and seedling establishment are

precarious, as is the case with strongly arid

climates. Seed production is not only a func-

tion of pollination success and of resources

allocated to reproduction, but also of the prob-

ability of an adult reaching reproductive ma-

turity and its physiological state at that stage.

Woody-stemmed shrubs are more likely to

reach reproductive maturity than soft-

stemmed herbs because of their greater re-

sistance to drought. In spite of the funda-

mental nature of the question, as far as we

know, to date there have been no attempts

to appraise the relative importance of the

physiological and demographic features of

woody species in harsh environments.

The greater representation of woody species

in the northern Andes might reflect the Andes

being located some ten degrees of latitude

closer to the equator than is the Great Basin.

The floristic matrix out of which the Andean

flora evolved, as a result, probably possessed

a higher percentage of woody elements ini-

tially. Fossil floras for the Great Basin (Ax-

elrod, 1979a, 1983) and as far south as the

Chihuahuan desert (Wells & Woodcock,

1985) show North American desert floras

emerging out of open woodland with many
herbaceous elements. The radical climatic

changes at each glacial/interglacial interface

in the Andes should have further impover-

ished the herbaceous flora. These historical

factors, apart from effects of present climatic

characteristics, should have produced a grad-

ual accumulation of woody elements in the

northern Andes.

Heavy grazing in the Andes (alpaca, llama)

has possibly influenced the broad interconti-

nental differences in life form. Interestingly,

areas of the northern Andes in which woody

species are most strongly represented today

are least affected by grazing (e.g., 21°-24°S),

while those with well-developed herbaceous

floras can be heavily grazed (north of 19°S).

Very plausibly, climatic and biotic factors have

acted in concert to produce the interconti-

nental differences in life form.

Emphasis on the long-lived, woody life form,

as seen in harsh environments in the northern

Chilean Andes, is also a feature of tropical

and other forests developed in abiotically be-

nign conditions. For the tropics in particular,

longevity is usually seen as a correlate of large

body size resulting from selection for com-

petition for light (Grime, 1979). Much wood-

iness in the tropics could equally bear relation

to the demographic advantages of being long-

lived, as was suggested for abiotically harsh

habitats. In the tropics, seed predation (Ra-

mirez & Arroyo, 1987) and fungal infections

(Ramirez & Arroyo, 1984) can significantly

lower successful seed germination. Addition-

ally, juvenile mortality can be high due to

strong intra- and interspecific competition for

light and nutrients (Connell et al., 1984) and

leaf predation (Clark & Clark, 1985). These

features have direct parallels in the extremely

arid Andean ecosystem, the difference being

that in the tropics they are mediated through

the biotic environment rather than the abiotic

environment. Grime (1979) recognized that

mainly through competitive depletion of re-

sources (the biotic environment). Yet he per-

haps placed undue emphasis on longevity in

tropical ecosystems as being a result of se-

lection for direct competitive ability without

paying much attention to the demographic

advantages. As in arid environments, the role

of longevity for tropical forests needs more

Diversity patterns in the kinds of "abioti-

cally" harsh environments we studied and in

l\ harsh" tropical forest communities

might also show convergent trends. Many
tropical forests lack clear dominants —domi-

nance is probably less well developed in the



s studied. Lack of

tropical forests has been seen

as an effect of reduced opportunities for co-

evolution resulting from low interspecific con-

nectance sensu Pimm (1984) (Connell, 1980),

or in Buckley's (1983) words, "in diverse,

well-mixed communities individuals cannot

predict their neighbours." Hubbell & Foster

(1986) proposed a similar but not identical

hypothesis: individual species are seen to re-

flect the temporal and spatial average of biotic

selective conditions created by ever changing

and diffuse competitors, leading to guilds of

functionally equivalent generalists. Sustained

biotic interactions are also seen to be limited

in very arid environments. Wetter deserts like

the Mohave and Sonoran provide some evi-

dence of root competition between widely

spaced individuals (Yeaton & Cody, 1976;

Phillips & MacMahon, 1981). Gulmon et al.

(1979), by contrast, concluded that limited

opportunities for establishment lead to little

competition between individuals of the long-

lived Copiapoa (Cactaceae) in the Chilean

coastal desert at 25°S, where ca. 25 mmof

rain falls annually. This is tantamount to low

connectance, the abiotic environment assum-

ing the role of the biotic environment in a

tropical forest.

We suspect that a suite of common fea-

tures will be revealed for these two kinds of

"harsh" environments for the organisms thai

inhabit them. Convergence could be expected

in breeding system (e.g., lev < Is oi sexual di-

morphism), seed size, and sexual selection.

Some of these possibilities are presently being

studied by us in cold alpine habitats in the

Chilean Patagonia (e.g., Arroyo & Squeo,

1987).
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